
APPLICATION fOR mALE / fEmALE OffICERS IN ThE SRI LANkA NAvy 
- vOLuNTEER NAvAL fORCE

1.   Nationality: ……………………………………....................……………………………………..….  
(state whether a citizen of Sri Lanka by descent or by registration and if registration, quote number and date of the 
certificate)

2. Branch / post applied for: ……...............…………………………………...........…………………...

3. Full name (as per the National identity card): …......................……………………………………..

4. National identity card number: …………………….........................………………………………..

5. Permanent address: ………………………………........................…………………………………..

6. Postal address: ……………………………........................………………………………………….

7. E-mail address: ……………….......................……………………………………………………….

8. date of birth: .......................………………………………………………………………………….

9. age: years ….....…….. Months ……........…… days …..............……… (as at .................... 2024)

10. Height:  …………..... (inches)  chest:  ……...........….. (inches)  Weight:  …………............ (kg.)

11. Nearest Police Station to permanent address: …...................………………………………………. 

12. district: ………………………….....................…………………………………………………….. 

13. Electorate: ………………………......................……………………………………………………. 

14. Grama Niladhari division: …....................……………………………………………….………. 

15. telephone Number: ...............................................  (Whatsapp) Number: ……………...................

16. civil status: ……………....................……………………………………………………………… 

17. Gender: ……....................………………………………………………………………………….. 

18. Schools attended: ……......................………………………………………………………………. 

19. Particulars of school or university attended: ………….......................……………………………..

Name of the School 
University

Type of examination Year of examination Subjects Passed 
(Including Grading)

G.c.E (o/L)
G.c.E (a/L) 
other

20. Particulars of employment since leaving school / university (if applicable):

Name & Address of 
employer

Nature of 
employment

Period of Service

To From



f. on every occasion an applicant is summoned for an interview, he/ she should produce his/ her National identity 
card issued by the department of Registration of Persons.

g. anyone who desires to recommend a candidate should do so by giving him/ her a testimonial. any form of 
canvassing or attempt to influence in the selection of a candidate will result in disqualification of such candidate.

h. Validity of the certificates of educational and professional qualifications produced by the candidates will be 
verified in coordination with the Department of Examinations.

i.  Reports on security clearance of all candidates will be subjected to re-examination by the Navy Headquarters.

15.   The Commander of the Sri Lanka Navy reserves the power to take final decision on enlistment process of Officers in Sri 
Lanka Navy and upon national security, military and administrative requirements of the Sri Lanka Navy final decision 
in making changes to the above requirement and conditions will be at the discretion of the commander of Sri Lanka 
Navy.

Note: this Gazette notification is published in Sinhala, English and Tamil. In the event of any inconsistency in 
between English and tamil texts of this Gazette notification, the Sinhala text shall prevail.

  UVMP PERERa, RSP**, USP, ndu, psc
  Vice admiral,
  commander of the Sri Lanka Navy.

Sri Lanka Navy Headquarters,
P.o. Box 593, colombo 01.

APPLICATION fOR mALE / fEmALE OffICERS IN ThE SRI LANkA NAvy 
- vOLuNTEER NAvAL fORCE

1.   Nationality: ……………………………………....................……………………………………..….  
(state whether a citizen of Sri Lanka by descent or by registration and if registration, quote number and date of the 
certificate)

2. Branch / post applied for: ……...............…………………………………...........…………………...

3. Full name (as per the National identity card): …......................……………………………………..

4. National identity card number: …………………….........................………………………………..

5. Permanent address: ………………………………........................…………………………………..

6. Postal address: ……………………………........................………………………………………….

7. E-mail address: ……………….......................……………………………………………………….

8. date of birth: .......................………………………………………………………………………….

9. age: years ….....…….. Months ……........…… days …..............……… (as at .................... 2024)

10. Height:  …………..... (inches)  chest:  ……...........….. (inches)  Weight:  …………............ (kg.)

21. Particulars of parents:

Full Name Place of Birth Occupation Present Address
Father 

Mother

22. Any special qualification for the post: …...................………………………………………………

23. details of available achievements in sports. (give details of competitions and sports teams participated in with dates 
and achievements): ……............................................................................

24. other achievements at school / university or in outside organizations. (give details with dates / years etc.): …………
………………………........................................……….…………………..

25. any previous service in the armed Forces or Volunteer Force, cadet corps or Boy Scouts association: ……………
………………………............................…………………………………

26. Have you applied earlier to join the Sri Lanka Navy or any of the Armed Services or Police? If so give details and 
the outcome of such applications:…....................................……..................................................…
....…………………..……………………………………………………................................……...

27. Have you had a conviction or received a suspended sentence by a civil or military  court? If so give details: 
 ………………………………………………………………………………….

28. Have you employed in a government department / board / corporation / establishment of public service (including the 
Central Bank / State banks / Universities / Civil organizations / Companies controlled by the government etc.)? If so 
give details reasons for termination of employment.
…………………….........................………………………………………………….......................

29. Particulars of testimonials:

Name Designation Postal Address

30. declaration to be signed by the applicant:

i declare on my honour that aforesaid details given by me are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. i have read and understood the procedure which will be adopted and the regulations which will apply in respect 
of those candidates who are selected for commission in the Sri Lanka Navy published in the Gazette of the government 
of Sri Lanka.

……………… ...................………………………..,
date Signature of applicant.


